West Lake Hills Police Department
West Lake Hills, TX
Public Safety Report
4th Quarter (Oct. – Dec.), 2021

Statistical Highlights
During the 4th quarter (Oct. – Dec.) 2021, there were 37 reported NIBRS Group A
offenses, compared with 59 for the 3rd quarter of 2021 and 24 during the same quarter
last year. Officers made 15 in-custody or field release arrests in Q4 2021 compared to
16 in Q3.
In Q4, our officers made 715 traffic stops, resulting in 449 violations (62.7%), and 570
warnings (79.7%). Of the 449 violations, 165 were for speeding and 84 were for speeding
in a school zone. This compares to 516 traffic stops for Q3.
During Q4, West Lake Hills Police Officers responded to 485 calls for service, compared
to 449 calls for service in Q3. Officers also conducted 172 close patrol checks for
residents who were out of town, compared to 300 for Q3.
STR Locations
There were no 911 calls for service at any of the 9 locations listed as Short-Term Rental
locations for this quarter. For 2021, there were a total of 4 calls – they were all in early
July at a single STR location – 910 Beaver Trail. Ownership of this address changed,
and they no longer have a valid STR for this location.
COVID-19
National Night Out was cancelled out of an abundance of caution related to COVID-19
and its transmission.
Personnel Actions
 New Officer Completes Training
Officer Jeremiah Madrigal was sworn in on June 9th. He completed an extensive
training program and was able to work on his own starting Nov 17th.


Corporal Promotions
In December, three officers were promoted to the rank of Corporal. They include
Aaron Ozuna, Jared Mathis, and Robert Allensworth. We anticipate having a
formal promotional ceremony when the COVID numbers will allow for it.



Training
Officers completed 276 hours of training during this quarter, including 142 inperson hours and 134 online hours. This compares to 221 hours during Q3.

